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Agenda: 

14th Central Alfalfa Improvement Conference 
Madison, Wisconsin 
July 15-16, 1975 

July 14, 1975 - Arrive, Madison Inn, 601 Langdon St., Madison, Wisconsin 

July 15, 1975 

8:00 A. M. - Tour 

1. Biotron - Madison Campus 
2. Juice extraction - Madison Campus 
3. Travel to Arlington 
4. Rest stop, Registration (Bus, 

refreshment, and lunch charges) 
5. Complete juice utilization - Arlington 
6. Variety testing, Weed control, Equipment 

for Alfalfa utilization 

(45 min.) 
(20 min.) 
(60 It..in.) 

(25 min.) 
(30 min.) 

(45 min.) 

12=00 noon - Catered Lunch 

7. Breeding 
8. Management and Physiology 
9. Reneshments 

10. Demonstration and discussion by 
Nitrogen Company Inc., Milwaukee 

4: 15 P. M. - Retu:m to Campus 

(60 min.) 
(60 min.) 
(30 min.) 

(45 min.) 

July 16, 1975 - Meet in Lowell Hall - Rec Room (across street from motel) 

8:30 A. M. - Business 
A. Approval of agenda 
B. Appointment of nomination and location committees 

Paper presentations 
1. Status of Hybrid Alfalfa - Paul Sun, Teweles Seed Co. 
2. Comparative measures of mirid damage on alfalfa forage -

Kugler, Kehr, and Ogden, University of Nebraska and 
Agricultural Research Service, USDA 

3. Selecting for high nitrogen fixing genotypes in alfalfa -
M. W. Seetin and D. K. Barnes, University of Minnesota 
and Agricultural Research Service, USDA 

4. Potential of low altitude remote sensing imagery for 
identifying pest inj ury, stage of plant growth, and Y1 eld 
in alfalfa - D. K. Barnes and M. P. Meyer, Agricultural 

Research Service and University of Minnesota 

Discussion 

12:00 noon - Catered Lunch 

1:15 P. M. Minutes 
New Business 
State Reports 
Plans for Regional Tests 
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Abstracts of Tour J;~d\~;~etlc;n 
University of Wisconsin - July 1~,1975 

Development of a Direct Forage Harvesting, 1 
Preservation, and Plant Juice Protein Productionsystem-l 

Howard W. Ream 

Eleven departments in the College of Agricultural and Life Sciences 
and in Mechanical Engineering, University of Wisconsin-Madison are cooper
ating in the development of a system for the direct harvesting of,alfalfa 
and other forages and the extraction of a protein concentrate that can be 
used in' animal feeds, or when further refined, in human foods. 

The obj'ectives of this system are to harvest alfalfa or other' forages 
at a stage when they produce the optimum yield of nutrients per acre regard
less of weather c~nditions, to make more efficient use of the protei~ in 
the crop, and to recycle some of the elements in the plant tissue back to 
the land or otherwise utilize them as a media for· single-cell organism' 
to produce more protein. Field losses of leaves and nutrients, harvesting 
time, energy costs, and fertilizer requirements may also be reduced. More 
efficient use is made of the protein. contained in forages such as alfalfa 
(20 to 22%) because a high protein concentrate (40-45%) is extra~ted" with 
enough protein left in the pressed forage (16-18%) to satisfY·~he.nutrition 
of ruminant animals. .' I •• l~ ,. : •• ' •.•.. •• 

The system makes it possible to harvest forage with one trip of the 
machinery through the field after which the freshly cut material is macerated 
and squeezed to express juice. The liquid thus removed is treated to 
extract protein which can be dried, treated, or further processed as an 
excellent protein and vitamin source for animal feeds or human food. The 
p'I'essed forage, which has a favorable moisture content for making silage, 
is ensiled. The deproteinized juice which remains has possibilities as 
a media for the growth of yeasts or other organisms to produce additional 
protein or it can be returned to the land as a fertilizer. 

Basic research has shown that the most efficient method of plant 
juice extraction is to fracture the cell walls by maceration and then· press 
the plant material. Equipment has been designed, constructed and tested 
which has farm scale capacity and which can process material with less 
than half the energy requirements of any of the previous processing methods. 

More efficient methods of coagulating the protein from the extracted 
whole plant juice are being investigated. An alternate to coagulation 
by heat or acid, that of an acid-forming anaerobic fermentation appears 
very promising. 

1/ A summary of interdisciplinary research supported by the College of 
Agricultural and Life Sciences, University of Wisconsin-Madison 53706 
and by Hatch Project No. 5026, by the Research Committee of the Graduate 
School with funds supplied by the Wisconsin Alumni Research Foundation 
and by the National Science Foundation Grant AEN-l307S with participa
tion by the departments of Agricultural and Mechanical Engineering, 
Agricultural Economics, Agronomy, Biochemistry, Dairy, Food, Meat and 
Animal , Nutritional and Poultry Sciences. 



Pressed alfalfa silage produced under this system·was found to be 
equally as good a forage as conventional low moisture alfalfa silage when 
fed to average producing dairy cows •. However, with high producing dairy 
cows intake was insufficient aQdmilk production declined. A drier 
pressed forage must therefore be produced. This will be possible. with 
improved processing equipment. . .. 

Alfalfa juice protein concentrate, when properly processed, has 
been found to be a satisfactory substitute for at least part of the 
soybean meal, or other protein concentrate, in feed rations for hogs 
and poultry •. With laying hens alfalfa juice protein concentrate is an 
excellent source of Xanthophyll, being about 2.5 to 3 times as active as 
alfalfa meal. 

The deproteinized JU1ce, which contains very large amounts of K 
and considerable N, has proved to be valuable as· a fertilizer when 
applied to alfalfa, bromegrass, or com. Green weight of silage com 
was increased from 16.1 to 21.4 tons/acre and bromegrass yields were 
doubled when one-half. acre inch of the residue juice was applied. A 
similarapp1ication on an alfalfa-bromegrass mdxture resulted in an 

. increased proportion of alfalfa in the mixture. 



Effects of Potassium Topdressing a Low Fertili~ Silt Loam Soil 
on Alfalfa Herbage Yields and Composition and on Soil K Values 

Dale Smith 

Alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) uses. large amounts of soil K. The 
purpose of this study was to determine the amount of topdressed K 
needed' to obtain maximum herbage yields from alfalfa underp%'esent1y 
recommended harvest schedules. "' Ranger' alf~fa was estab1ished 
on a lowK Typic Argiudo1l (Plano silt loam) .'and topdressed the 
first" two of three harvest yearsw~th zero, 56, 112., 2~4, 448, 672., 
896, and 1120 kg/ha K as KCl. Two annual harvest sche4ules were ' 
used; (a) three cuts at first flower, and (b) same as, (a)p~us an 
early October cut (4 cuts). Yield responses were s~milarfor the 
two harvest schedules, but 3-year average yields were highest with 
three cuts annually. Residual yields and stands showed that the 
detrimental effect of an early October cut (4 cuts ) was par~~ally " 
alleviated by high K topdressing" rates. The 3-year, average yields" 
were highest with 672 kg/ha of topdressed K, and then 4ecreased 
at higher K rates. Herbage K percentage at 672 kg/ha K averaged 
2.8% for'the 3' harvest years, and 56% of the fertilizer K was 
recovered in the herb"age. "Analysis of total herbage from the third, 
harvest year showed that"Mn concentrat;i.on, as well ~s K, increased 
as K topdressing rate increased, whereas concentrations of N, P, 
S, C'a, Mg, Na; Cu, Zn, and B decreased. There was no effect on 
IVDDM, Fe, and Al concentrations. It is concluded that higher 
rates of applied K are needed than presently are being used in 
order to obtain and maintain high herbage yields and persistence 
from alfalfa stands. See Agron. Jour. 67:60-64, 1975, for further 
data. 



Alfalfa Breeding Research 

E. T. Bingham and T. J. McCoy 

Maximum Heterozygosity 

The theory of maximum heterozygosity wa~ t~sted in alf~fa , 
(Thesis by M. W. Duribier).' 'Autotetraploid pare~~s (HD4x) which could 
be only mono-allelic 'or di-allelic duplex were produced ,by chromosome 
doubling2x haploids 'of cultivated alfalfa and their diploid derivatives 
from crosses with wild diploid relatives. HD4x parents we,re mat,e'd to 
produce single crosses (SC) which were in turn used 'to produce doub~e 
crosses (DC). Gene frequencies should be the same in HD4x, SC and DC 
populations, although their genotYPic structures were expecte4 to differ 
with the DC population having the highest frequency of tetra-allelic loci. 
Thus, any performance differences among the populations, should reflect 
diff~rencesdue to different genotypic structures. SC and DC populations 
were evaluated ,for forage yields in' the greenhouse and ~ield; self-
and cross-fertility and seed weight' of.HD4x,. SC, and DC groups were 
tested in the·greenhouse. Performance was consistently DC>SC for forage 
yield although it was significant at.P=5% level in only one of four 
harvests. Performance for fertility and seed weight w~re DC>SC>HD4x, 
and differences were much larger and significant at P=l% level.. The 
consistent ranking' of DC>SC>HD4x when compared with the theoretical geno
typic structures of these populations provides evidence !or both the 
existence of multiple allelic series and the importance of tri- and tetra
allelic loci in conditioning maximum. performance.·.· Methods of maximizing 
heterozygosity were discussed, whereby"comP9nent liOesor strains ~~uld 
be increased separately and then synthesized . in two', final steps, analogous 
to single and doUble crosses. ' 

~am~~~ )t!ith the .. ~~~duc~d Ghro~~~.~!De ~~umber (2n gametes). 

The frequency of 2n (unreduced) gametes in a population of Cultivated 
Alfalfa at the Diploid Level (CADL) was studied utilizing tetraploid 
Saranac Male steriles as the female parent and crossing with 750 CADL plants 
as male parents. The number of seeds produced er pollination is an indi
cation of the frequency of 2n male gametes because union of a n(2x) female 
gamete with a 2n(2x) male gamete results in tetraploid progeny. Average 
seed set was less than 1 seed per 25 pollinations but seven CADL plants 
produced greater than 2 seeds per pollination. The general low frequency 
of 2n gametes indicates that CADL is reproductively stable, producing 
almost entirely diploid progeny from CADL X CADL matings. Preliminary 
observation of the seven exceptional plants indicates all seven produce a 
relatively high frequency of 2n pollen. Future research will determine 
the mechanism of 2n g~nete formation and genetic control of the mechanism. 
If simple genetic control of a mechanism producing 2n gametes which are 
genetically equivalent to first meiotic division restitution is found the 
mechanism may possibly become a tool in breeding alfalfa. 2n gametes 
genetically equivalent to first division restitution (FDR) transfer a 
l~ge amount of intra- and inter-allelic interactions from parent to 
offspring. The union of a 2n (FDR) female gamete from one diploid with a 
2n (FDR) male gamete from an unrelated diploid could theoretically result 
in superior highly heterozygous tetraploid progeny. 

-. 



Alfalfa Significant Contributor to No.1 Hay Status 

Dwayne A. Rohweder 

Alfalfa is grown on 75% of Wisconsin's hay and sitage aCres and 
contributes significantly to Wisconsin's No. 1 standing in hay production. 
This .alfalfa production is valued at more than $475 million. Over 7% . 
of the hay is marketed as cash hay with Wisconsin ranktng 11th in annual 
hay sales. . 

Alfalfa as hay, silage and pasture is the backbone· ·of. feeding prog~ams 
for Wisconsin dairy and beef cattle and· has been a.major factor in reach~ 
ing the average milk production of 10,700 pounds per: cow. . With rec.('!l.t· -
high costs for energy and protein, alfalfa and other legumes· have been 
placed in the spotlight. 

Consequently, Wisconsin places major.emphasis on the. eValuation of 
alfalfa varieties. Varieties are evaluated for winterhardiness and wilt 
resistance to give the persistence needed under Wisconsin's climate and '. 
yield under the early cutting system. More recently varieties are being 
evaluated for leaf disease resistance and for pe~istenoe on a wide range 
of soil ~onditions. 

The end resUlt of this work will be a more effective system'of 
recommendations that will provide-varieties to meet farmer.specific soil 
reso'w~e an~ livestock enterprise needs. 

A forage evaluation and, computerized ration balancing program 
has been adopted.. EtDpMCd.C! i~ bCl!ing rlaced on improving hay mal"keting 
procedures. 



Birdsfoot Trefoil in Wisconsin 

J. M. Scholl 

Birdsfoot trefoil, Lotus corniculatus, is now being recommended 
in Wisconsin for use on areas which are marginal. for alfalfa. The 
acreage 'of birdsf~ot trefoil is increasing. . 

This legume is performing well on the heavy clay soils' in northern 
Wisconsin where poor internal draincge may limit the use 'of alfalfa. 
It also performs 'relatively better than alfalfa on, some soils with pH 
below 6~5. It is now being used in pasture renovation programs on 
sloping land in the unglaciated area of south~estern Wisconsin where 
it is expected to remain for long perio9s'of time. 

Birdsfoot trefoil recovers, after grazing, from' c.,*illary buds on 
the lower stems. Therefore grazing ,should be controlled so that some 
stems remain. The grazing types are prostrate and some stems can be 
expected to remain under moderate continuous grazing. 

Varieties which are performing best in central and .southern 
Wisconsin are Carroll, Leo, and Mackinaw. Maitland may be added'to 
the list in northern Wisconsin where a 'snow cover is,more dependable. 
The thre~ varieties arid, Empire were at ,.least as hardy as Vernal alfalfa 
as indicated by survival during the severe winter of 1974-75 at ' 
Arlington, Wis. . 

Breeding Bromegrass for Alfalfa-Grass Mixtures 

Paul N. Drolsom 

The recommended three-cut system for highest yield of total digest
ible dry matter per acre with alfalfa has led to problems for smooth 
bromegrass grown with alfalfa. The crucial stage for brome appears to be 
just after jointing, as it is beginning to head. This stage often occurs 
when alfalfa is at late bud, or very first flower, the reconunended time 
for first harvest. This apparently is at a time when basal tiller buds 
in brome are not very active. The alfalfa recovers more rapidly, and 
if there is a moisture shortage, the bromegrass is at an even greater 
disadvantage. 

Recently bromegrass breeding lines were screened for ~owth responses 
when grown with alfalfa and harvested three times each year over a three
year period. Differences occurred among the 60 brome lines and the best 
eight lines have interpollinated. Progenies from these are now being 
evaluated in a solid stand of alfalfa, using the recommended 3-harvest 
system. 



Business Mee~ing; July 16, 1975 
'Lowel~ Hall, U. W. Campus 

It was moved by Rumbaugh and seconded by Jonas Miller 
to accept the minutes of the 13th CAlC held at Kansas City, 
Kansas. It was moved by Rumbaugh and seconded by Sorensen 
to, appoint lI'ving CClI'lson as incoming secI'E''::-UY, of the CAlC. 

I. J. Johnson presente4, , a repoI't of the ''Working Conference 
on Research to Meet U.S., and World Food Needs." 

Gordon Martin reported that the NOI'th Central Regional 
Task Farce has recommended the establishment of a North Central 
Regional Dairy Management-Forage Research 'Center with 13~MY's 
and a dairy herd of SQO ~i~k cows at 'the Wisconsin :Agricultural 
Experiment Station., An additional 1, 11' SMY'sshould be added 
to the North Central effoI't to be located at other State " 
Agricultural Experiment Stations. Thus, a total of 24 SMY's 
is recommended for the I'egion. The I'esearch pI'ograms of ,these 
scientists,sJ'lould,be complementwy,to,the res~arch recQmmended 

,for the Regional CenteI'. Addi iion'al details can be found in' ' 
the Dairy-Forage Task Force Report of the North Cen~~,~eg~on. 

'7 



Abstracts of Papers; July 16, 1975 
Lowell Hall 

RepOrt of the Status· of Hybrid Alfalfa. 

·Paul Sun' 
L. TewelesSeed Company 

IDher!tance in alfalfa is· complex. ":"~.e breeding . behavior 
of forage yield is profoundly coinpOundea by··its quant"itative 
. nature' of inheX'itance. However ,'.thecytoplasmic male :sterile 
system does pX'ovide a genetic tool to:learn ~he·iriheritance 
,patteI'l:lof, forage yield. .,., , . 

" In the, pres'ent study, crosses were made·:to obtain informa-
tion about additive arid non-addi~ivegene effects for forage 
yield. The. degree of heterosis in" diffe~ent crosses was also, 
investig~t~d •. ~' 

Fl progeny consistently exceeds maie parents in most 
single crosses, ranging from 3-16% in 1972-74 tests and 6-35% 
in 1973-74 tests. The mean forage yield of 3-way'hybrids was 
higher than single crosses in most cases. It seems that the 
expression of heterotic effect reaches a higher level in 
crosses with four different parental lines. 



If 
~;.': .... '" Comparative measures of nU.rid. d~~ on alfalfa f~~e~ 

; .. .' 2 
J. L. Kugler, W. R. Kehr and R. L. Ogden 

" "During the: 1973 .anq197~ growin,g seaso~. iilfalfa (MediC~O .sativaL~. and 
M.. falcata·L.) clones, foreign plant. mtroductioIls, experimenta~ and' adapted: . .. 
cUltivars and p:rogeniesof hcmd ·crosses. were.ex~inedfOX'~their, re~ctionto'f,~ed-

. ing by two mirid species t the tarnished plant .. bug [Lygus' lineo1aris (Pal.i~ot de 
Beauvois)] and the alfalfa plant bug [Adelphororis .lineolatus ·.(Goeze)] •. ·Leaf 
maliol'Illation, vegetative stunting, forage yield,recovery .r~t.e, dry m~~tert . 
protein and carotene contents were measured in the fieldund~rriatural and caged' 
'infestations _ . ' . 

Visual damage .sco;~s among"adapted an:deXperiment~l' eult~varscaus,~d·.by·· 
natural infestations . were not co~sistent between}" leld riur~eries examined:. on the. 
same date. Visual scores for adapted. germplasm manually -infest~d un.der ~larg~', ' 
cages, were not significantly correlated with other traits or with visual scores 
between dates. Protein and carot~~e ~ontents of infe~ted forage were not signifi-
cantly different hom noninf~s:ted fo:rage.. . '. " ' -

. In small cages (ap~rox. '1 ft. 2) ,15 and 27% 'decp'e~se~' in' ~o~age yield and' 
. plant, height , respectively t occurred. in direc:t-seeded·. open-pollinated" progenies 

.. of selected clones subjected to.~1f~fa.pumt)~S at ~ rate at: ~;"bug~ per cage. , 
Differences among progenies·in stunting appar~nt at an infes:t~tion rate 6f'2 bugs 
per cage were not observed· ,at a rate of 6 bugs per cage •.. Dry "matter content o,!. 
the forage· tended to -increase as the number. 'of; bugs per cage': Increased. " . 

. , '. . ~... -' .' '. . 

Six clones 'w~e chosen ~p.~e~ts for 'dial1el cro~ses b·as·ed. on visual 
'scores of mirid1eaf malformation.of the~z,~open-pollinatedpr()genies,in" 19~3. 
Two clones each· ,were classified· as resistant , intermediate andsuscept.ibl~ . to ,,' I • 

mirid~ ~The clones also differed' in resist~ce to p~a ~Ph. id IAr"!hOSiPlion pisum 
'(Harr1s)], spotted .alfalfa aphid· [Therioaph1s maculata (Bucl.<ton) . and J?otato ;. , 
leafhopper [E!nPoasca fabae (Harris)]. ··The rankings of clones and· their _respe~tive 
Sl p~ogenies·. weIte not in' complete agreement, however, .diall~l cross 'progenies . , 
tended, to··react to mirids as expected in 1974 •. Estim~tes of heJ'itability of . 
resistance in these clones to the two:miridsand oth~riJlsects await 197,5 experi-

, mental data. . . ' .; '. ". .. 
17 Contributionft'om cooperative investigations by .. the ,Nebr~ka Airic~lturai ExP.er

ment Station :and the Agricultural Research Service, U. S. PeP~tm~t ~f Agri~ 
culture. Publ-ished' as Abstract Series No. 75-474, Abstract Series, Neb~ AES· •. 
·Research reported was conducted under Project Numbers l2-Q05and 15-005. 

Thi~ publicat~on was supported in part by the ~ational Science Foundation and 
the Environmental Protection Agency, through a grant (NSF GB-347l8) to the 
University of California~ The findings, opin~ons and 'recomme'Pdation~ expressed 
herein cme thos~ of th~ f!uthors and not necessarily those of the'University 
of California, the NationalScieJ)ce Foundation'or'the Envir6nmental Protection 
Agency~ ..' 

2/ Graduate Research Assistant, Department of Agronomy;' Res'e~ch Agro~omi~t ARS, 
USDA, and Professor of Agronomy, Department of Agronomy; Assistant Professor, 
Lab~ratory :of Agricultural Biochemistry, University Qf Nebraska, Li~9oln, 
Nebraska 68503. ' 
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Select~g Hig~-Nitrogen-Fixing Geno~rPes i~ Alfalfa 

M." W ~ ,Seetin and D. K. Barnes 
University of Minnesota and AgricultUral Research Service, 

u.s. Department of Agriculture 

Hi trogen is an essential elem~nt ,for plant growth ~ ,Suppliesof'petrol.eum 
bas,ed nitrogen are becoming depleted arid more expensive~ This has caused more 
attention,'to be given ',to symbiotic t;litrogen fixation in leguminous plants. ~falfa 
has been reported "to, fix from 100 to" 6:00 kg/ha of nitrogen annually." Much of the 
symbiotically fixed nitrogen' is removed 'with harvest of the legwne species. However, 
some legUme~ _ may also e~crete ni trogerious compounds that can· be used by other ,plants 
(1). This is in addition: to . the contribution of nitrogen from decaying ,:roots and 
nodules. Nitrogen fixation research on alfalfa began' in Minnesota in 19,74. We -have 
had,two major opjectives: 1) to determine if genetic' variation exists for nodulation 
~d nitrogen f~xa~i~n in aJ.falfa, and 2) :to develop 'a procedure that could' be used 
in a plant'breeding prograin:for screening large numbers of'plants:for nitrogen 
fixation potential.~' . ", -

The acetylene reduction technique (2) is th~method presently used in most 
legume research programs to estimate nitrogen ,fixation potentials. The method,in
volves ~~ng.gas c~~a~ography to measure the reduction of C2H2 (acetYlene) to 
C2H4 (ethylene) .,~y.'the 'nodule 'enzyme ni-,trogenase. Plant ·material for 'our research 
was initially selected in April 1974 from about 2,000 plants', of" a·alfalfa vaI'ieties. 
Seventy-seven plants, were seiected as being either -high 01' low nodulators., Cuttings 
were made and inoculated: with a commercial. mixture or inoculum , containing, Rhizobium 
meliloti. Three replications' or each clone were visually scored for.,nodulation~d 
root type. The objective of the study was to detet'1Jline if plants could b~ visually 
classified for nodulation and root habit. The scoring system , used was a 5 class 
system with I having the most nOdules 'or best root' system and· 5 having no nodules or 
the poorest: root system. Clones 'differed -significantly "in both nodulation and root 
type. A s'igrii'ficant correlation (I' :'0.3'6) existed between nodulation :and fib;rous 
root. score:.,Nc) otllt:X- signU'1c.;cUi"" ~,..n"~01:l.-t10nA existed. Thirty-seven of the 'extreme 
clones were, selected for use in an acetylene r~ductionstudy to.determine if'a corre
lation existed between nodule scores and t:litrogen fixation as estimated:from the 
acetylene reduction assay. -~noculated cuttings were' transplanted into'autoclaved 
washed saridin4~eplications'of 2 plants/pot. Nilnitrate Hoagland's so~ution " 
was 'flusbed tbrotigh each ~potthree times per week.,,' Plants were clipped at f1~s,t 
flow~~ and allowed· to regrow. At first flower of the regrowth, nodule activity was 

'measured 'via acietylenereductions. ' No significant ,correlation waS found between 
acetYlene reduction values and the root or nodule scores. 

r~n clones selected as high and low nitrogen fixers (5 ~f, each) were used in 
studies to d~~ermine the, effect of nutrient levels on nitrogen fi~ation as measured 
by acetylene reduction. " ' 

One study involved differing levels of potassium in the nutr'ient solution. 
,Acetylene 'reduction values 'were ,increased with increasing leveis of K •. ' The differ
ences were small but significant. Top' weights were" not significantly affected. 
HoweveI', a significant correlation of r -: 0.75 occurred between acetylene reduction 
values'and"topweight (n = 50). 

In another study the same ten clonE~~. were used to determine if nitrogen level 
in the nutrient solution affected acetylene reduction. Five rates-of NH4N03 (0,10, 
20,40, and ao ppm) in nil-nitrate Hoagland's solution were used. Significant differ
ences in acetylene reduction occurred at 20 ppm. This appeared to be near the level 
where soil nitrogen level suppressed nitrogen fixation by the plant. J. H. Hoglund 
(3) notes a similar "bimodal" respOIl3e in some al.falfa seedlings. A significant 
correlation of r = 0.76 was obtained between acetylene reduction values and top 
weights. A significant clone x nitrogen level interaction indicated that not all 



clones respond in the same mc.n._er. to combined nitroge~ levels •. Clones. w~re signifi
cantly different for acetylene reduction in 'both the po~assium ~d nitrogen studies. 
Clonal reactions betWeen the two tests were highly correlated, r ~ 0.95. 

Based on data obtained over the past year, we conclude that alfalfa genotypes 
differ in dem:-ee of nodulation. HoweveI', visual nodulation scor~s .do·not appear 
to be correlated with acetylene reduction values. Variation also appears to exist 
among alfalfa clones for nitrogen fixation potential. N and K levels in the soil 
and soil moisture level affected acetylene reduction values. Increased acetylene 
reduction values were associated with 'increas.ed top weight. Therefore, plants with 
increased nitrogen fixation rates have a more than random chance of being productive 
types,. Based on our data to date we believe that it should ·be possible to ,breed 
for increased nitrogen fixation potential' in alfalfa. Improved .screening methods 
are being developed. 
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Potential Value"of·Low Al.t1tude Remote Sensing for ·Identifying 
Pest' 'Injmy ~ Stage of Plant Growth 'and Yield in Alfalfa 

; 

D. K. Barnes and M. P. Meyer 

AgricultUral Res'earch Service, u.s. Department .. of ·Agriculture.· 
and 

University of Minnesota, St. Paul, Minnesota 55108 

Sequential ERTS-compcrtiblemultispectral, multiscale 70 mmaerial photo
graphy was conducted on a 9-acre alfalfa ecosystem study· at Rosemount ~ Minn. 
The'objective' was to determirie ·if aerial 'remote sensing techniques could differ
entiate' varieties, stage of plant growth, and disease or insect. injUI'Y. 

Four replications of 5 alfalfa varieties were planted in 100' x 120' 
plots. Each plot was sub-divided by weekly applications of fungicides on a 40' 
strip running north and south .and a 40' strip of~cticides running east and 
west. Ground-truth data were collected weekly· throughout the. growing season by 
Agronomists, Entomologists, cind Plant Pathologists. This included· plan1= . 'leight, 
yield, incidence, and level of leaf and stem diseases, and population numbers 
of more than 40 species of· insects. In 197·3 overflights using Aerocbrome. Infra
red/Wratten 15 at a scale of 1:6336 were made about every two weeks· between 
May 8 and August 27. A VP-8 image analyzer was used to monitor ~ilm dens. tv 
of each plot area. Three estimates of density were made per plot area. These 
measurements were averaged, statistically analyzed and then related to grQund 
truth information from the same plot area. 

Alfalfa varieties differed significantly in their relative reflectance 
patterns. The relative reflectance was 99.0, 97.6, 96.9, 95.6 and 92.3 (LSD 
.05 = 2.5) for Ranger, Kanza, Team, Weevlchek and MSB-ll, respectively. The 
lower value probably indicated darker green foliage. Fungicide and insecticide 
treatments and stage of plant growth caused significant differences in reflect
ance patterns. For nearly two weeks after clipping the treated areas had 
relatively less reflectance (97) than the non-treated areas (100). However~ 
during the following weeks until harvest, the untreated areas had less reflectance 
(94) than the treated areas (100). Between two and nine significant correlation 
coefficients occurred between reflectance patterns and yield, plant growth traits, 
and pest populations for each of the 8 dates of imagery. Another significant 
source of variation for reflectance was terrain (replications). Differences in 
plant growth associated with soil moisture caused greater differences in relative 
reflectance patterns than those caused by pests. 

We concluded that differences in infrared reflectance of alfalfa measured 
with infrared photography were influenced by varieties, stage of plant growth, 
pest populations, pest injury, and field areas. Differences in reflectance due 
to varieties and field areas appeared to preclude the use of remote sensing 
imageI'Y to sUI'Vey and identify pest problems and yield potential. However, low 
altitude and satellite imagery may be useful for identifying alfalfa acreages 
and stand densities in very early spring. It may also be possible to determine 
time of harvest patterns over large geographic areas. Remote sensing could have 
some potential for use in alfalfa research programs, but more studies are needed. 
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Lowell Hall, U. W., Campus 

ILLINOIS 

D. A. Miller 

A~ ~'a of research~d principal, investigators'. 

1. ' Fot5ge yield test~ of commerc~al cUltiyaI's and expe~imental strains' are 
being continued on a ,fee testing pro~ain. Public released cUltivars and 
progenies of University of Illinois se1ected clones are being tested on 
state project ,funds. J). W. Graffis and D •. A. Miller. 

2. Introduction of Legumes into Grass Sods. D. W. Graffis. 

3. Nutritive Value ,of ~falfa and.Nitrog~n-fertilized Grasses ,at Different 
Maturities. ::D. W •. Graffis and F. C. Hinds (An; S'oi). ',' 

4. Effeot of Boron on Alfalfa Weevil Populations. 'D. 'A~ Miller and D. W. 
Graffis. " 

" 

S. Alfalfa Fertility -- Phosphorus cind Potash Interaotion. j. A. Jaokobs 
and D. W.Graffis. 

6. Protein Production and Inh,erit~ce. D. A. Miiler~ 

7. Resistance to Alfalfa Weevil. D. A. Miller. 

8. Physiological Genetics -- Mitochondrial Aotivity and Nitrate'Reductase. 
D. A. Miller. ' 

9. Resistance to Heaving and ,Fibrous Rooting Characteristics. D. A. 
Miller. 

10. Annual Alfalfa Production. D. A. Miller. 

11. Allelopathic Interactions 'with Alfalfa. D. A. Miller. 

12. Nitrogen .. Fi~ation Study and Effect of, ',' N-:-Serve." D. A. Miller. 



IOWA 

I: T. Carlson 

Current Status and Problems of Alfalfa in Iowa 

According to the Iowa Crop and Livestock Reporting Service, alfalfa 
is grown for hay on 1.77 million acres in Iowa'~ The acreage is up 3% from 1974. 

Insects have been more serio~s on alfalfa this year than in recent years. 
The variegated cutworm and alfalfa weevil Caused considerable damage in western 
and southern ,Iowa, r~spectively. Entomologis,ts are mapping the distribution of 
the weevil and its parasites. They hav~ int~oduced twp .,newp~asi tes. ' Field 
demonstrations on 'alf~lfa w.e~,vil' CQ~:trol ar~' being conducted .. 

The potato leaftcpper became a serious pest 'earlier than ,usual this year. 
It caused severe yellqwing and S~uDting of alfalfa in late June. It was a factor 
in low second-cutting yields in'variety-trials at Ames. 

Bob Nyvall,Extension Plant Pathol~gist', ~pOI'ts a large ~crease' in 
incidence of Phytophthora root rot. He isrecei ving 'samples' of alfalfa infected 
with the disease from all sections of I,owa~ . Spring and sumtJ6.J:' blackstem and 
crown rot were freq lently observed this year also. ," -

Are~ of Researc~ and Pri~cipal Investigators 

1. Forage yield tests of privately and publicly' 'developed varieties and experi
mental strains. We are currently testing 103 varieties and experimental 
strains. Results from cOInmercial varietieEJ ar'e ,published annually. 
-- LT. Carlson, AgX'onomy. 

2. Legume-grass management with supplemental nitrogen application. At the 
Shelby-Grundy Experimental Farm in southern I~wa, alfalfa and r~d clover 
were seeded singly with each of four grasses (orchardgrass, reed can!U'Y
grass, ',smooth ,bromegrass, and switchgrass) in May 1974. Four nitrogen (N) 
treatments are as folloWs: (1) 0 N, (2) 90 !bs./A of N in early spring, 
(3) 90 !bs./A of N after the first cutting, and (4) 90 lbs./A of N after 
the third cutting. P lots will be harvested four times each year. Total 
yield, seasonal distribution of yield, contz-ibutioD of legume, contribu
tion of gz-ass, and pez-sistency of,each will be' evaluated. 
W. F. Wedin, Agronomy. 

3. Sod-seeding ~al:fa, birdsfoot t%'efoil, and CI'own vetch into 'predominantly 
bluegrass sod. Paraquat was used to control existing vegetation. Results 
show that alfalfa was successfully established and it is producing good 
yields of foz-age. -- W. F. Wedin, Agronomy. 

4. Frost seeding legumes in cool-season grasses. Alfalfa, b!rdsfoot trefoil, 
red clover , white clover, and crownvetch will be frost seeded in orchard
grass, bromegrass, and Kentucky bluegrass. -- J. R. George, Agronomy. 

5. Effects of ensiling and different silage additives on protein solubility 
and ensiling losses of alfalfa. -- R. L. Vetter, Animal Science. 
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MIC~IGAN 

M. B. Tesar 

Area of alfalfa research and principal inv~stigators: 

1. Perennial grasses with nitrogen and Vernal alfalfa in northern 'Michigan.-
M. B. Tesar. 

Bromeg~ass, orch~dgrass, tall fescue, . and reed canary grass. were planted 
alone or with Vernal cilfalfa in 1967 •. Grasses above have been fertilized annually 
with 0, 50, lqO, 01'200 lb N per acre. 'Yields for i974 and for the 7-year average 
( ) for an.pverage of 50, 100 and' 200 1b N per acre are: BG-3.54 (3.89), 
RC-3.54 (3.82), .OG-3.46 (3.73) and TF-3.2'2 (3.90). Yields with. alfalfa are: 
BG-3.54 (4.30), RC-4~3l (3.87)'; ·OG-4.l6· (3.72) and~TF-4.4l (3~54). ~even-year 
average increases in tons per acre per 100 !bs N of 'all grasses were as follows 
for different rates of N: 50-lb rate - 2.08; lOO-lb rate - 1.79; and 200-lb rate
i.28. Alfalfa .comprised 30 to 60% of the stands of alfalfa-grass mixtures in ~he 
,first cutting of 1975.' Alfalfa-grass mixtures'yielded'an average' of 4~30 tons 
hay per year for the 7-year period with'l~ttle variati~n attributable tog~asses. 
This was equivalent to about 150lbs N added to 'the grasses (average': of lOO-lb 
(3.,,84 tons hay)' and 200-lb (4.59 tons) rates of ~per acre. 

2. ' Rate~ of' spring- and summer-seeded Vernal and Sal'anac alfalfa maint~ined. a~ 
high and low fertility. -- M. B. Tesar. . ' , . . 

Vernal and Saranac alfalfa were spring seeded with oa~s or summer seeded alone 
in 1968' at rates of 2 to 24 lb/acre and' fertilized annually with P and K or not 
fertilized. Yields were greater in the first harvest ,year (1969)· from spring . 
seedings because of more vigorous plants. Summer seedings had more seedlings per 
square foqt than spring seedings~, Summer seedings outyielded spring seedings 
starting in the third harve'st year (1971). Plots fertilized annually started to 
out yield unfertilized plots" in the third year. . In the sixth year (1974)., ferti-
lized ,plots were yielding 45% more than non-fertilized plots. _.' . ,,- ... 

. . .' " ' .. : 

Yields increased as seeding rates increased to the 8-lb rate during the first 
four harvest ye.ars. : The l2-lb rate was higher yie1dirig··than the 8-lb'ratestart-
ing the fifth and especially in the sixth year. ,-

. Total yield f6r the 6-year. period indicates a slightly higher yield at the . 
12';' than 'a~ the ~-lb rate. The experiment will continue for 10 years to, ,determine 
if the 24';'lb rate,'will produce the highest yield in the tenth year as hypothesized •. 

3. Phyt0phthora root rot in alfalfa under·stress. Seppo K. Pulli.and M. B. Tesar. 

Incidence of Phytophthora'megasperma DJ:techs root X.'ot ·,on alfalfa in' the seeding 
year was studied' ona tiled well-drained loam soil in·October at'East~Lansing, 
Michigan. Samples were obtained in all combinations of the following: early 
~Ap~il ~7) and late (May 19) seeding, irrigation,(two 2-inch applications) and no 
U'I'1gat10n', Vet'Ual, and Saranac cultivars, two and three cuttings in the seeding 
year and seven seeding rates -- 2,4,8,12,16,20, and 32 lbs/A. 

Irrigation treatment of 2 inches each on July 29 and August 15 increased 
Phytophthora root rot in alfalfa roots when the natural precipitation between April 
1 and October 31 was 22 inches, 1.8 inches above normal. Vernal and Saranac were 
equally susceptible to root rot under irrigated or non-irrigated conditions. 
Alfalfa seeded at below normal seeding rates of 2 and 4 lb/A was significantly 
less diseased than at normal (9 or 12 lb/A) or higher seeding rates. 



Maximum Phyt0fhthora root rot was induced by a combination of stress factors 
including high s01l moisture levels, frequent cutting, high seeding rates, and 
late spring seeding. (To be published in Sept.-Oct. Crop Science, 1975). 

4. Varietal trials of alfalfa. M. B. Tesar. 

Seventeen of 36 varieties produced an average yield of over 7 tons of h~ 
(12% moisture) per year at East Lansing in the 5-year period 1970-1974. Six varie
ties produced.over 7.5. tons. One variety, Pion~er 520, yielded over 8 tons of hay 
per acre per year for the 5-year period. The excellent yields were due partly to 
the excellent class I Brookston soil and four cuttings per year (late May, July 
10-12, Aug. 22-26 t Oct. 15-30) rather than three • Four cuttings per year increased 
the yield about.one. ton per acre' per' year (based on· other MSU research). In the 
first year of a new alfalfa test, one variety' produced 8.99 ton.s per year with 
several varieties over 8 1/2 tons. . ' . 

5. Anthracnose disease. in USDA'selections~of' alfalfa. ~., B~,'Tesar and T. El,gin, 
USDA, Bel~sville. ' 

Uf:';)A' sei,cti~ns. C?f', anthrac~C?se-r~sistant Vernal., Saranac., Team, and Glac'ier 
alfalfa were c.+ear see.ded in 197~' and compared :to tpe. above varieties. There were 
no significant .. di~eren.ce~ attributable to anthracnose atYielq. 'levels of 3 1/2 tons 
forage' of 12% moisture. (Note: anthracnose sYJI)ptoms were observed in' July in 
Michigan in .1975 in farmers.' ·fie.~ds under conditions ,:o~ high rainfall and high 
temperatures.) . . 

6. Municipal, sewage e~flue~t, for the productio~' of forage crops' for' livestock~' c 

M. B. Tesar·and,B. 'D~ Knezek. 
. . . , ,,' : .-: .. " 

. Thr~e piots, ~ach' of pe~e~ial grass s~ecies ~ six illalfa 'varieties, and two 
birdsfoot trefoil varieties, ,were estc$lished on an untiie~ Miami loam soil in 
August,· 1973, in three replicates. In mid";',May o~ .1974, two v~ieties of com, 
and one each . of~orage sorghum, pearl millet!J and sorghum sudangra$s were sod
seeded on a cover crop of rye treated 'with, a . weed. killer. The pearl millet stand 
was a fail\tt'e. Sewage ef~luentcontaining :10 ppm of N, 1.3· ppm. of P t arid 10 ppm, 
of K was applied in 197Jf. at :weekly rat~s.· of l, .2 and. 3 inches starting in. mid"'; 
July. Three. cuttings of. perennials.'and one of annuals were made in 1974 • . : ' 

. .' . .' . \ 

Alfalfa yielded about 20% more than perennial grasses but 50% less. than corn 
for silage. Maximum yields of per~nnialgrasses were at the 2~in~h ~ffluent level. 
Alfalfa yielded equally well at all three effluent levels. Maximum yields of 
corn was at the ,l-inch level. The sorghum or sorghum sud~was highest yielding 
'at the 3-inch levels.. . 

Percentages of nitrogen, P, and K in all grasses and P and K in alfalfa in
creased as rates of·applied effluent increased. 

Alfalfa~and,most perennial gr~ses, tolerated all three effluent levels 
particularly well. Bromegrass~, howeyer, was injured at the highest water level. 
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7. Effect of irrigation, variety, seeding date, and frequency of cutting and 
seeding rate in clear seeded alfalfa. S. Pulli and M. B. Tesar. 

Yields of clear-seeded alfalfa in the seeding year increased up to a rate of 
8 pounds per acre in 1971 seedings with good 2,4-DB weed control and up to 12 J:b/A 
in 1972,see~ingswith poorer weed control. Root and top growth in~ased up to 
the l~-J:b rate but % root increase was much less than increase in top growth. Both 
plateaued ,beyond the.12-lb rate. See41ing nl.mlbers' inc~eased almost linearly as ' 
rates increased'; weight per ~ootdecreasec;l,cilmost linearly up to the l2-lb'rate 
and, ,then . dec~ased :only slightly. 'Three' cuttipgs ,hi the seedi~g year did not 
reducenextye~"sYlelds.'or fallTNC reserve~' c~IDP.ared to 'tWo' cuttings' in the '1971 
seedings, but seedings cut twice in 1972-seeded alfalfa yietded about 10% more in 
1973 than when cut three times in 1972. Dates of spring seeding and: irrigation -in 
the seeding year had no differential effect on next year's yields which were 
similar to those of summer-seeded alfalfa. Percent IVDMD was not influenced"by' 
seeding rate in any cutting in the 3- or 2-cut, systems. Averages for all cuttings 
ovel? all seed rates were: 73.8% - 3 ,cuts, early seeding; "74.S% '-'3 cuts; 'late 
seeding; ,~a.3%',- 2 'cuts~ early seed~g; and 7l~6% -: 2 cuts; late seeding. 

~ - . '. .. ~ 

8. Establishment of alfalfa on a quackgrass sod in 'nortneX'D' Michigan. M. B. 
Tesar. 

" 

Deep plowm.g .of qu~ckgI'ass in early May, followed by immediate seedbed prepara-
tion ' band seeding ,and cul tipackingres'Ul ted hi $xcellent alfalfa' stands. Rapid 
growth of the aifalf~, s,,~~ded ~~tlithe 'most modern s~eding method '(banding, :the 
legume .s~ed over.phospqorous fertilizer for rapid root growth, ~heil'cultipacking) 
gave the alfalfa 'enough vigor to compete successfully against recovering quack-
grass. . 

" ' 

9. Sod seeding of alfalfa in five grasses under conditions, of high and low (5.5) 
pH. M. B. Tesar and S. Powles. 

10. Utilization of 3';' and 4-cut' aI.f~lfa utilizing Unear programming of 'dairy 
feeding systems in a corn silage-alfalfa feeding system. R •. Black, G. Schwab 
and M. B. !esar. 

11. Influence of 3- and 4-cut systems on the productivity and longevity of 
Vemal and Saranac alfalfa. M.' B. Tesa.r~ , 

12. Fall cutting' of Vemal and Saranac alfalfa ~ ,northern Michigan. M. B. Tesar. 

13. Establishment of alfalfa on quackgrass treat~d,~~th glyphosate and plowed 
under. M. B. Tesar. .' ,.' 



NEBRASKA 

w. R. Kehr. 

This is. a cooperative prog~ . !oval ving 'the state and federal; 'govern
ments. It .is cooperative among the Ag~nomy, .Bioche.ml.stry', Entomology, and' 
Food Science ~dTechnology, and Plant p'athology J'eparttlients 'of 'the University 
of Nebr~k~. Regional cooperation includes plannIng' arid sUmmarizing regional 
yiel~ tests, participating in the. NC-S3, regional's'eedprodu~tion project as the 
primary. station,' and the prelimiilary evaluation of pl~t introductions under 
the NC-7 regi~al proj ect ~ " '. 

Objectives: 

l.To develop "bx,eeding methods~. , 
2. TQ develop disease ~dinsect resistant. varieties with' high hay and 

seed yield, persistence~ hay qucility,. and 'other traits for hay; 
pasture, and. range. 

Publications in proces~ ~D recent work: 

Alfalfa pest management' to control.d~age 'from potato' leafhopper • 
. Registration of: 'alfalfa germplasm ,.pools 'NC~S3.;..t and NC-S'3-2 ~ '. . 
I~lu~nce of rIBA on the yield '~d qualitY of alfalfa. . . 
Cross-fertilization in seed production in relatIon" 'to' 'forag~ yield of 

alfalfa~ .. '.' ; . , , 

R~gistration of dryland germplasm pool C-~. 

Work completed, ready for manuscript work: 

.. ~ Cross-ferti.li~ation '!p.. relation to inbreeding ,in white cn:td yell,ow~ 
flowered materiais. . . ' 

Windrow drying ,of alfalfa prior to dehydr~tion. 
. .,' 

Cross-fertilization in relation to seed ~ize. 

Pea and spotted alf~~:aphid re~istance in crosses of susceptible x 
resistant parents and reciprocals. ' 

, - 1 ~ 

Alfalfa' 'protein concentr~te cii varieties. 

Dawson" seed lots. ' 

Performance of polycross seed from several sources. 

Quality of alfalfa clones, S 1 and OP progeny, and derived synthetics. 



.. 
Work in progress: 

Anthracnose seed lots. 

NC-83 regional. project "Seed production 'of insect-pollinated legumes." 

BIC germplasm pool development (in cooperation with Minnesota). 

Mirid resistance. 

Stand densi~ in relation to forage yield of varieties resistant or 
susceptible to pea and spotted alfalfa aphi~~. 

Summer migration of the alfalfa w~evi~. 

Alfalfa weevil control eXperiments. 

Survey for alfalfa weevil resist~c~ in pubescent alfalfas. 

Initial,~ermination ~d germination 10, yearsafter,rf seed treatment. 

Yield tX'ials 'of varieties" and exp~ri~ental synthetics. 

Breeding wo~k ", 
- recurrent'selection ~or combined resistance to 'insects and diseases, 

forage yield and quality, seed yield and .adaptation. ' 

Performance:of alfalfa ,Varieties in competitio~with.br~egrass. 
. ".:. . .... 

Alfalfa' pest m,anagement , 
- 4 varieties, 3 insecticides 
- 4 varieties, foliar and soil fungicides and insecticides 

Effectiveness of ,selection for.forage yield'at'three field spacings in 
three populations. ' - , 

Field selection for resistance to the alfalfa weevil. 

Evaluation of varieties for field resistance to the alfalfa weevil. 

The effect of selection for seed yield on seed and forage yield, insect 
and disease resistance. 

Forage yield of OP progenies of So and Sl clones and derived synthetics in 
relation to cross-fertilization in seed production. 

Forage yield of reciprocal "crosses" and comparable crosses produced from 
seed mixtures of the two parental synthetics. 

Personnel: 

Agronomy - W. R. Kebr, USDA-ARS 
Biochemistry Lab. - R. L. Ogden 
Entomology - G. R. Mangli tz, USDA-ARS 
Food Science and Technology - L. D. Satterlee 
Plant Pathology - J. Riesselman 



OHIO 

:.- . 
·R. W. Van Keuren 

OARDe 
Wooster,'Ohio 44691 

Interest in alfalfa coniinues high. . Bedause 'of excessive rain 
early in the season Phytophthora was eviderit in new I?eedirigswhere 
soil drainage was not good and some' stands were lost., The"excessive 
moisture also resulted in some new seedings becoming weedy. 'The.wet 
conditions reduced the vigor of the alfalfa and conversely was favor
able for weed invasion. Potato leafhopper continues'to be the most 
serious alfalfa insect and appe~ed, earlier than usual in 1975. 
Anthracnose was noted in second growth of 'Saranac' at· Wooster. 

Studies involv~g alfalfa continue'to be a major part of :the' 
forage research •. New alfalfa variety .trials, were established in 
1975 at Wooster and at' the Northwestern Branch in Wood 'County, with 
a fall seeding planned for August at the Jackson Branch in Jackson 
County •. August seedings are being used in southern Ohio because' of 
the problem o~. 'heavy crabgrass infestations. in spring' seedings. 

Managementstu~iesatWooster in~lude·a,P and K study, weed 
control in alfalfa, a time/frequency of harvest study,' and inter-' 
seeding of alfalfa into established grass swards. Utilization 
studies, including alfalfa for grazing, are being continued with 
dairy ca'ttl~, ;bee.f co.~~, ~d " sheep. 

The current, alfalfa, and'gra~s v~iety ~tudies and miscellaneous 
studies are reported in' Agronomy Department Series 195, Ohio"FOrage 
Report - 1973/1974, available from Wooster. 

". 

i • 
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Report on NC-83, "Seed Production of Breeding Lines 
of Insect-Pollinated. Legumes tt 

I. T. CaI'lson, 1975 Chairman 

The prr ject was revised in' 1972-73. The current objectives are as follows: 
; ~ .' 

1, To evaluate the seedprod~ction potenti~l of parentalmater!alS and 
exPerimental 'populations and to select for, seed,yield within" popu-

',lations. ' ,:' ': 

2. To produce seed of expel'imental cbmbin~tions. froni selected parental 
, matel'ials and, t9 use'the seed for forage",yield:,and·ot~er.' "cooper~tive 
tests. ' . ' . 

" ' 

3. To pl'oduce,seed lots of recurrent selection populations supporting 
systematic coopel'ative l'egional research. . 

4. To produce 'seed, of gene pp6~' for the .. pNs~rYatiqn ofg~rmp~a~~. 

Princip~ accomplishments of the project dtiring the past 'two years were as 
follows: " 

1. It has continued to facil! tate seed increase, and, s~ec3:. y~e1d evalua-' 
tion of breeding material for alfalfa breeders in,th~ North .' 
centl'al Region. '...; " . ' '. 

- , 

2. NC";'S3-l' and NC-83-2 t broad-baaed germp1asm sources of al:r~a 
adapted respectively to nOl'thern and southern growing areas, were 
released to alfalfa breeders. 

3. Seed was increased of Beltsville Intemational Compos~tes BIC:"5 
and BIC-6. Plans were made' for the registration' ,of tliese' alfalfa 

, po:pulations and for the rele~e and ,distribution of seea. 

4. Appr oximately' 4 to 6 pounds of seed were produced of each of nine 
Beltsville International Composite (BIC) sub-pop~tiQ1ls each 
selected for seed yield or resistance to stem nematode, potato leaf
hopper yellowing, pea aphid, spotted alfaJ.fa aphid, ~bacterial,wilt, 
Phytophthora root rot, c~on leaf spot ,or anthracno~e. .' , 

. . , 
5. Seed was ,increased of a biI'dsfoot trefoil: germplasm pool. Plans 

were made for registration: of this'germplaB.Jll and~Ol' release and 
distl'ibution of seed. 

6. A study of effects of inbreeding and selection'for seed yield on 
crossing between alfalfa populations was completed. 

7. A manus~ript entitled "Predicting Seed Yields of Birdsfoot Trefoil 
Clones" was' prepared for'publication. 

8. Open-pollination progeny tests for seed and fOl'age production of 24 
birdsfoot trefoil clones were completed. 

Work in progress on the project includes: (1) seed yield evaluation of 
alfalfa synthetics in California and Idaho, (2) seed yield evaluation of 20 
alfalfa clones in California, (3) the growing of 19 alfalfa populations of 
1000 plants each in Idaho for seed yield selection, (4) seed increase of 44 
experimental combinations and recurrent selection populations of alfalfa in 
California or Idaho, and (5) production of seed of an experimental synthetic 
variety of biI'dsfoot trefoil. 



SOUTH DAKOTA 

M. D. Rumbaugh 

I , ~reeding : 

The-objectives of the variety ,development program'rema!n the 
same as the past two years. We are, seeking a variety with' the 
vegetati ve' morphology of Travois but with increased 'seed yield 
potential and possibly lower stable' foam volwne. Syn.-l and Syn.-2 
seed, of one pr~ising experimental synthetic,will be produced'in 
Idaho and South Dakota t~is. year. We are inlt1atinga study with 
alf~a mosaic virus this year. 

II. Pasture Research: 

The" research' "program at Norbeck is being ~ontinlled under t~~ 
supel'Vision of Jim Green. He is also doing' some research and 
clemOJ)Stration work with inter-seeding, , Jim Johnson is also con
ducting interseeding research in the western part' of the' state., ' 

III • A~icul turai: Engineering: ' .. , 

Th~ efficiency of large hay .packaging systems is be~ng , 
4et~rmined. Hay quality is being considered over an extended 

'storage period. Same irrigation research with alfalfa rotations 
is also in progress,' .. 

IV. Entomology : 

Bob Walstrom is' investigating tntegrat~d techniques ,f~r the 
control of alfalfa weevil. Bathyplectes anurus has been introduced 
in Lawrence County to complement. B. curculion-is which has been 
established in South Dakota since~l934. The u~e of 'leafcutter bees 
for seed production is being. evaluated. . 

V. Physiology: ' 
: .. ', .... -.,. 

Paul-Evenson's research has demonstrated maximum growth of 
alfalfa when root· zone temperature is approximately 70°F and crown 
zone temperature is approximately. 95°F. 

. ~... . 

" .. 
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